
THE TIDES TODAY.

The following are today's tides:
High water 3:61 a. m. (6 ft. 4 in.) 3:24

p. m. (7 ft. 9 in.) low water 9:16 a. pi.
(3 ft. 2 In.) 10:18 p. m., (0 ft. 3 in.)

AbOUT THE CITY.
Tlis Vulkyrltt ! a back number.

Communication has been restored on
the Cap talograph wire.

Dr. W. D. Baker Is visiting: the light,
house, th guest of Miss Callie Mun
son.

Col. Andrew Stevenson, late of this
city. Is practicing1 law at Bellvllle,
Ohio.

The Elmore left out at 6 a. m. yes
terday, followed an hour later by the
Trucks.

The funeral of the late Peter Jessen
will take place, from Pohl's undertak
lng parlors today at 12:30 p. m. Inter
ment at Greenwood.

J. A Rannels, route agent of the As
torlan, is back from his eastern trip,
and will begin his collectors for Sep
tember subscriptions today.

Testerday the steamer Mendel took
to Fort Canby a platform for an
inch rifle made at Fort Stevens. The
second spur to the Jetty was completed
yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Noyo came down the
river yesterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock.
cind after stopping a few minutes to
pick up two passengers, proceeded on
her voyage to San Francisco.

The American bark Pactolus, In tow
of the Harvest Queen, came down from
Portland yesterday. The American
ship T. F. Oakes in tow of the S. O

Tteed and Emma Hayward, also reach.
(id Astoria yesterday afternoon.

The tuir Escort returned from the
bar today and reported no vessels in
sight. The ship seen on Thursday
must have stood oft to the uorthward
In the heavy stress of weather. She
will probably show up again today.

The winter flend has taken himself
oft for a day or two. Probably he Is

creating typhoons and whirligigs In

the center of the Pacific, and will re'
turn In a little while and wage war on

the poor mortals of Astoria with in
creased vigor.

The steamer Signal, after making
"two attempts to get out over the bar,
went out yesterday morning for the
third time and braved the elements,
The sea had subsided a good deal, and
the wind was not blowing more than
a pleasant breeze.

An ISO lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & ward's,

The petition for payment of pensions

to Indian War Veterans that will be

circulated among the business men of

the city today, should be very numer
ously signed. Its object Is a very wor
thy one, and the matter is one that
appeals to the better feelings of every
citizen.

When the steamer Columbia came to
her dock yesterday It was ascertained
that she was detained some hours at
the San Francisco wharves with four
detectives aboard. They were search
ing for a man named Johnson, who it
was believed had a hand in the dyn-

amite outrage perpetrated In that city
two weeks ago,

For Si, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build'
ing.

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Pctnt. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

The Astorlan's "Samantha at the
World's Fair" articles by "Joslah Al
len's Wife,' are copyrighted. No
doubt the ladles will follow them with
Interest. Miss Marietta Holley, their
author, has endeared herself to thous
ands of families In this western coun
try. "Samantha at the World's Fair,"
will ba published at regular Intervals,

Tonight the Rescue Club entertain-
ment will "delight hundreds of people
of thla city. The program published
by ,the Astorlan yesterday will no
doubt come up to that high standard
of excellence for which the club Is

and when the receipts are count'
ed after the performance Is over, it Is
believed that the Institution will be
free from debt.

Lovere of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Betmonts at Chas. Ol
sen's

Hill's First addition la located In .the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for J2.

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
rayons, copying and enlarging, a spe

cialty at Crow's gallery. Third street
Thor Fredrlckson, piano tuner, has

lemoved to 1053 Third street, Adair's
Astoria, near Eagle cannery. Leave
orders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

One of the prettiest sights of the
year was seen on the river yesterday
when the ship Peter Iredale,
laden down to her PUmsoll, was towed

'put to sea by the Escort The bright
sunshine made her clean cut rig and
trim spars glitter and flash, and she
was saluted as she passed down stream
by the dipping of flags on the Parthe-nop- e

and the City of York.

Library party. Odd Fellows' Hall, 8

o'clock Monday evening. Admission,
iO cents. Children 25 cents.

' The list of books is still at the li-

brary to assist any one who would
tike help In choosing a good book for
representation at Monday evening's
party.

JEFF'S, Tie Only Restart
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The Presbytery of Portland adjourn
ed on Wednesday evening1 last to meet
again on Tuesday, 21th inst, 10 a. m,

at the First Presbyterian Church In

Portland. Owing to the omission of
some necessary formalities, the papers
presented from the the Astoria church
petitioning! the Presbytery to dissolve
the pastoral relations with Rev. R. B,

Dllworth, were returned. Mr. DU

worth has presented a request to the
Presbytery to be permitted to resign,
and the Presbytery directs the Astoria
church to appear by Its commissioners
at the adjourned meeting to be held
as above, to show cause, If they have
any, why the request should not be
granted. .

A. R. Kanaga has moved his law
office to rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel Block
over Strauss book store. .

There is no risk taken by. Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cora delivered, at the Astoria Wood
yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Rare bargains in Jewelry are being
offered dally by H. Ekstrom. Any ar
ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

Mr. A. H. Sale, of Young's River,
one of the oldeBt residents of the state,
returned to town yesterday from a
trip over Clatsop Plains and Seaside
Where he has been circulating a peti
tion for the payment of pensions to
Indian War Veterans. He has been at
this work for a week and he has so'
cured 116 signatures of veterans and
others. Today he will start to canvass
Astoria for the same purpose, and ex
pects a good deal of success. He has
asked the .Astorlan to publish the fol
lowing card of thanks: "In the name
of the Indian War Veterans, I desire
to thank their numerous friends and
well-wishe- rs residing on Clatsop plains
and at Seaside, who have so kindly
signed the petition for pensions for
the Indian War Veterans, and for their
hospitality In so generously entertain
ing me while circulating this petition."

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorlan office.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery, pipes,
amber goods, etc.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash. J

Anent the recent criticism of Gover
nor Pennoyer for his conditional par-

dons, there is a good story on the
governor.. It will be remembered that
every once in a while Governor Pen-
noyer pardons some prisoner out of
the penitentiary and makes it a con
dition that the man "leave the state
and remain away forever therefrom."
One day several years ago the gov-

ernor pardoned a man and for some
teason made the condition rather light-

er than usual. He freed the fellow
provided he would "leave the state."
At once upon receiving his freedom
the crossed the Columbia
over Into Washington, where he re-

mained a few hours, and then return
ed to his former home to live down
his disgrace and place himself right
In the eyes of friends and neighbors,
And they didn't get him back Into the
penitentiary, either. He had "left the
rtate," as provided In his pardon but
he didn't stay away.

Elegant bath tubs, first class shaV'
lng and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths, unlet & coroett
proprietors.

The Coffee House, 622 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu
facturing boots and shoes. All work is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

There was naturally a great deal
more Interest manifested in the result
of yesterday's yacht race than In any
of the preceding events, and the bulle
tin boards displayed by the Astorlan
were besieged all day. There was a
good deal of humor In the crowd, and
not a little airing of yachting knowl
edge and Ignorance. A" good many
people talked more about yachting In

three hours than they ever did In their
whole lives before. When the an
nouncement was posted that the Val
kyrie had rounded the turn 3 minutes
and 25 seconds In advance of her oppo

nent with a heavy gale blowing , her
home, there were a good many glum
faces, but the knowing ones having
posted themselves on the Vlgllant's
magnificent work before the wind, did
not give up hopes. The end justified
their opinions, and there waa plenty of
excited satisfaction when the Amer-

ican yacht won. Recognizing that the
race waa a matter that Astorlans were
keenly interested in, this paper has
done its best to provide the public with
the earliest news of the result of the
various heats.

Sportsman intending to purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can And as gooa bargains ai u. v.
Porter's as at any other store In the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it

The following communications have
been received by Mr. Sofus' Jensen,
secretary of the Council of Federated
Trades of Astoria: "Dear Sir: I am In
receipt of your communication of the
27th ult., infirmlng me that at a. meet-
ing of the Council of Federated Trades
at Astoria, Or., held Sept. 23d, 1893,

a motion was unanimously carried In-

structing the secretary to notify your
representatives in congress that lle
Council demands the immediate en
forcement of the ueary law. I sup
pose you know that I am doing: all in
my power to secure the enforcement
of the law, but the administration does
not Intend to enforce it, and is seeking
to have It modified or repealed. Noth-

ing can be expected from Mr. Cleve-

land, and I fear nothing can be hoped
for" from this congress In opposition to
the administration. Yours Truly,

J. N. DOLPH.
Dear Sir: Your favor Is at hand en

closing resolutions of your council fa
voring the enforcement of the Geary
Exclusion Act I shall take pleasure
to submit the resolutions to congress.

Very Respectfully Yours,
BINGER HERMANN,

Owners of horses can purchase Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed In Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

At the Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Mun are now at work on three of
the buildings for the California Mid-

winter International Exposition which
opens In San Francisco on New Years'
day. These are the Main Building,
Palace of Mechanical Arts, and Fine
Arts Building. Of these the largest Is
the .Manufacturers' Building, which
was designed by A. Page Brown. It is
of the Moorish type of architecture,
abounding In picturesque effects. All
around the building there Is an ini'
pcslng colonnade, while the towers In
troduce the various forma Illustrated
in the old mission buildings, of which
the California Building at the World's
Fair Is a type. The roof will be cov
ered with curled metal tiles, and in
loggias of the corners are to be roof
gardens. The exterior will be a creamy
white of plaster and cement, while the
roof will be red. More glowing colors
are Introduced in the corridors. There
will of course be skylights. The mater
ial of which the building will be con
structed Is wood, plaster and cement,
and the staff which was so successful'
ly employed in Chicago. Iron will be
used only as girders. The building
will be 450 feet long, and 200 feet wide.
The contract cost Is $106,000.

The Ladies' Guild of Grace, Eplsco
pal church will hold a pie and cake
sale at the residence of Mrs. Coe on
Main street Saturday, October 14th, ut

do p. m.
Anything in the line of gents' furn

ishing goods. In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-

fore equalled.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Attorlo.

The "Circulating Library Party"
promises a delightful evening. Those
who have been regretting the lack of
amusements during the last month will
have the opportunity to be amused,
entertained, and Instructed on Mon-

day night, October 16, at 8 o'clock at
the Odd Fellows' Hall. The social part
of the entertainment Is one of the
many interesting features. Others are
recitations, songs, and statues, which
in this case have the breath of life In

them. The Circulating Library Party
Is quite the rage in the large cities
in the east Just now. Nothing of the
kind on an equal scale has ever been
given in Astoria, and all are cordially
Invited to attend' the entertainment,
representing some book. An elaborate
representation Is not necessary. At
one party a lady with two doves' wings
on he rhead suggested "White Wings."
The contest, which will be preceded
by a grand march, will take place be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock. The "books,"
that Is, the people representing them,
will bo numbered and registered as
they enter the room. Contestants are
asked to take pencils with them. Cards
will be furnished. Judges will be ap-

pointed to decide the contest The
first prize will be given to the most
Ingenious representation, and the sec-

ond for the largest list of correct
guesses. The Astoria orchestra will
furnish music during the evening.

The most handsome and highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen in the city.

will furnish paper gratis to anyono
finding thla statement not true. Call
and see for yourselves, at B. F. Allen's
571 Third street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
Every girl that Vuys her school

books at the New York Novelty Store
will be presented with a manicure
set. Ever boy that gets his school
books nt the New York Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

JJH ral&l&."

The only Ture Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of smallmeans can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOT3 FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for 32.

f
HEMLOCK WOOD. The finest hlm-loc- k

wood ever sold in Astoria can be
had from C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Only $3.25 per cord, delivered.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line ofJapanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuIre's Ho
tel at Seaside la open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-

lor streets, does a general business in
blacksmlthlng and repairing.

. JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral Job printer, Astorlan building, up
stairs. First-clas- s work at reasonable
rates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Coll on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the M. E. Church
gives lessons in music, piano and or
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress 589 Astor street, Astoria.

HANDSOME ROOM in sightly loca
lion, with board in private family: ult
nble for gentleman and wife or two
singiemen wl o will room together
terms moderate. AdJrass, A. B., this
omce.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this ofllce. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARB YOU GOING EAST? -- Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad. If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Dantelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

UNEXCELLED. The Office liquors
and mixed drinks are unexcelled. Gen-
evieve stree, between- - Second and
Third.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no placo in Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in such good con
dition as at Utzinger a popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin- -

fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert s.
tz.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER The reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the omce of Robb & Par-ker-

W. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Ofllce on
Genevieve Btreet, south of Chenamus,

W. L. ROBB, Secretary,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. SO'
Journlng brethren cordially lnlted.

By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL --Regular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
or each month at 8 o clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meatlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

. A PLEASANT SURPRISE
is In store for you whon you
buy Dr. Pierce's l'leoauat l'ol-lot- n

If you ever took the
ordinary liver pill, big and
buliiy, nasty too. you d ap-

preciate a good thing, espe-
cially when It la suKar-contoi- l,

tiny as a oiuittard seed but
vory effective. Other things
boiug equal, too smallest is
the beat In liver pills henoo,
"Pleasant Pellota."

It you are troubled with
Indigortlon, Conrtipatlon, Bil-

iousness, Bilious Headaches,
and a hundred end one illsh which depend upon an inac-tlv-a

liver. use Dr. Pierce's
l Falleta. With these pills you

not only temporary reueifat a positive cur; they're
nuaratUead to give satisfac-
tion or your money is re-

turned.
For fat people who suffer

from indigestion, for hearty
eaters and high livers thoseft whose livers are sluggish, this
pill is what Is must needed.
Take a Pill after dinner.

CP. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

Every Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

Pohl's Ufldcrtating Parlors,
Third Tireet.

Sates Keasonsble. Embslmlos; s
HpecUlt-- .

FOR AN GOO LOT!

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Club you can get

a first class lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lot

will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro--
. ..... . A" A

cure a lot to bund a home, tor

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAS. W'ALUITY, Prop'r.

(Successor to Arndt & ForchoD.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Woik. Repair-
ing of River (irufl a Specialty. Machine Work
of all kinds dune. Hhop, foot of Lafayette Hi.

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Rceond and Main Streets,

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS - AND - PACKERS
Steamboat, ships and null nippMed
on short notice. Families intvp.it"!
promptly al the lowest rales.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors.

lienor in

Hanltfar;; ansJ Ship GbaHStor),
Pine Oil. Bright Varnish, Unmet on. Cot-

ton Canvas Hemp Knil Twine. Lard oil,
Wrought Iron Hpllioi. HtilvrtiitUeilCiit Nrtll- -

Agrkiull'urnl Iliiplfinei'ts, 8iwlnir Mil-

ium limes, Pauus and Oil.

Chas. Ifeilborn & Son,

Importers ami Dealcii In

FURITURIi

And UpholBtery.

591, MB, M6 Third trcet, Astoria.

Tlie decide! t- - Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Kutcs, $2 daily mid upward".

The Clatsop Market,
72(1 Third sircet, opposite, 15uj?et oilloe.

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

Froo delivery to any pint of
the cliy.

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

STURGEON - HOOKS

1 to J I inch points in
all stylos. '

Sturgeon I look
Kilt s, $1.30 per doz.

A. 6. SPEXARTH, Cass St

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

lncandeaceut, nil nteht. . 1.50
" 12 o'clock. 1.00
" 10 " . 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or nt the oflice, foot of Con- -

oomly Ht. West Shore Mimjb Co.,
T. U. I rullmger, president.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADS MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHT, ato.

for Information and free Handbook write to
Munn a uu wii ijhoadway, rtKvr vouk.

Oldest bureau for securing patimt In Amorlca,
Kverr natwit taltmi out hy us Is brought, borore
the publlo Oy a uolloo glTun iroo ut cliurne In th

Lanrest dimlatlnn of any smentlflo papnr In the
world. HpleiKlldly IlluntratvJ. No iutohlKoiii
man should be without It. Weuklr. S.J.UO a
yeari fi.Minx minium. Adams AiUNN 4 tX),
VuiiLuiuiuui, atil Uroauwuy, Her Yor& City.

. 1 iV I These tiny Capsule aro superior
k Vjto Ualsam ot Copaiba,

and Injcctlona, f jfijjiy 1

Iuubcus In 48 hours theWA some diseases without anylucoD,
Tcnlcnce. SOU; BY ALL DRUGQJSTS

11E : OltEOOA : BAKERY
1. A. U-- lX4M),Frop. ly

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None bat the Dost Materials used.

Satisfaction Gunranieud Customrus
Bread delivered In any part o( the city

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stor k of lumber on hand In the

niuiih or dressed, Flourlwr, Btintlc, Cellini-- ,

and all limit of Bnlh; Mouldings and Hhin-gle- s;

also Hrarket Wort done to order. 'J'erm
reasonable aud i.rlrts at t.n.1 r., k. A!) i.nii.
promptly attended to. OILce and yard at mill.

H. V. JL LOGAN, Fropr,
Seaside, Oregon.

x JC

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--ia TH- K-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Tew 1

(And the Fluest on the Coast.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Sptci
The Flisst Wlsss aa4 Liquors

Gent- - Fiiniislhiig Km
AND

Clothing in Endless Variet

& Danger's, Third Stn.t

HUNTER & MERGENS,
tTruprlrtiirs i tit

Portland Butchering Co.'s Marktt 5

Corner Bneond and str-- ets
Corner Third and Went Klxlu.li stients.

NOE & SCULLY,
Dealers lu

Stoves, ffcel ton & fopp-- We

Sold KRrnts for Nagea Stores and

Jobbing- - of nil kludi promptly at-

tended to,

481 Becond street, Astoi la.

BOOTS AHD SHOE i
The Largest Block, Vent Qualil) ku

Lowest Price at the Sign nf

The Golden Shoe.

IIAHKf c&s OO.

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster Hon so

JOS. TERP, Propjietor.

The lieft mral In thsclty for ins bioiict
Kastern ovMorn. f"t door U O.M
lews' building, m Third St.. Ailorls.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING

New York City, H. T.

Union Fire anil Marin, of New Zealand.

National Firs and Marios hi. Co., of flartforiL

Connecticut Fire Iui. Co,, of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Franeiieo.

Pintbii, of Loo Jon, I Imperial, tf lwloi.
New York Plati Glasi Int. Co.

Kopp's - Beer - Hal J

Choice Wines, Liquors and Clga".

KENTUCKY - WHISKEY,
Only linndfid over the bsr. The largest
Klan of N. r. Deer, Half and ball, &c.

Free lunch.

ERICKSON & WIMCAU, Prs.
Cor. Coueoml y and Lafaj ette tits.

North Pa :;nc Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Propriiiiot.

Bohemian - Lager - Km- -

And XX Torter.

All orders promptly attended to.

MUSIC P:i ALL
i3i First street, Astoria, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'!'..

X. TProo Oonoort
Every night t eftlnnlnn at 0 o'clock,
(ioou music. 'I be best of wiaes, li-

quors uud cigars always ou huud.

CENTRAL HOT! L
Corner Cats and West Ninth.

On the European plan-L'i- w, Airy roovs
ua niiii-- i riii. reuraui. Hoard tllly, flc

or monthly, 1'iivate rooms for U I i. s
Oysters and fish In season. .

Finest Wines, Lliiuori and Clsrs.
EVENdON ft COOK, - - rropMetors.

ANTOttIA I HON Vr'OUUs.
Coueomly slrnct, tool Jackson,

Astoria, Orrguii.

General JLicLicLsts & Duller M
Laud and Marine Eiuiiut. Iloitur work, t

audCauuer) Woik , spea t

Cutilftn sf All Eswrintir.ns Kaiis U flr .1
tmrt Aouoa.

JOL.N KOX....m.. - hrestdent and Sup-'.- I
UO M.MM.....H...a.,M..H,Yice I'roHioou


